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Council Chambers, 4:00 P. M. 
Monday, June 8, 1959 

Council met in regular 8ession. Present on roll·call.,: Anderson •. Br.atrud, 
Easterday. Goering, Porter. Price and Mayor Hanson •. Absent Z: Hu~iston and 
Perdue. 

It was moved by Mr. Anderson that the minutes of the meeting of June I, 1959 
be approved as submitted. Seconded by Mr. Bratrud. Roll call: Ayes 7: Nays 0: 
Absent Z; Humiston and Perdue. 

HEARINGS AND APPEALS: 

The City Plannil\g .Cpmmissi'tn recommending the denial of the petition of 
Byron F. Anderson for the rezoning of property on Jackson Ave. between Lief Ericks 
Drive and 19th Street from an R-l to a R-3 District. 

Mr. Buehler explained that the Planning Commission recommended the 
denial of the petition of Byron F. Anderson and that he had filed an appeal. Mr. 
added that the Planning Dept. has suggested July 13, 1959 as the date for hearing on 
the appeal. 

Mr. Anderson moved that the date ofrhearing for this appeal be July 13, 1959. 
Seconded by Mr. Easterday. Roll call: Ayes 7; Nay._~, A~.~nt Z: H~isto~ and 
Perdue. 

The City Planning Commis.ion recommending the denial of the petition of 
Neil Skelton for the vacation of Huson Street between Center St. and So. 30th St. 

,', 'f-
{ Mr. Rowlands said this type of procedure does not come before th~ Council 

very often. Altbouah the petition was denied by the Planning Com,,,,,,i.sion this 
individual would still like to appeal to the City Council •. Therefore, he felt July 13, 
1959 would also be the date for' such hearing. ,. . \ . 

Mr. Anderson moved that July 13, 1959 be set as the date for hearing. 
Secol!ded by Mr •. Easterday. Roll call: Ay,a7i Nays 0; Ab.ent 2: ~iston and 
Perdue. . 

Mayor Han.son ask.d·that th.~. b. a mqtion to suspend the:rul.a of Council 
in order to take up Ordinance. No. 16368, dealiDg with· the MinimUJn Wage and Hour 
question, aa moat.of the people pre.ent were interested in this particular Ordinance. 

Mr.. Bratrud moved to auspend the rep.lar order of buameaa 'to consider 
Ordinance No. 16368 at this time. Seconded by Mr. Anderaon. Motion carried 
on roll cal1: Aye. 7: Naya 0: Absent 2: H!lDlia~n and Perdu~. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES 

Ordmance No. 16368 

Amendina Sections 1. 12. 290, 1. 12. 330 and 1. 12. 600 of the Official Code of the 
\/l~ City in reference to the Pay and Co .... n.ation Plan to conform to the reque.t of the 

"Washingten Minimum Wag. and Hour Act," Chapter 294 - Law. of 1959. Read by 
title. 



Mr. Rowlands advised that after the Attorney General'. opinion was rendered 
a week or ten days ago. he said they felt something should be done lin connection 
with the adjustments with the work week and al80 the payment to the fund, in such a 
way that the present retirement benefit or disability benefit would not be jeopardized 
in any way. He said they have had .everal meetings with the City Attorney, Personnel 
Director, and representatives of the Fire Department to discuss this question to try 
to resolve it in a satisfactory manner. He advised that last Friday, Mr. McCormick, 
Mr. Bixel, several other staff members, and he went to Seattle at the suggestion of 
Mr. Jerry Hagan who is head of the Dept. of Labor and Industry in the State. We 
talked to Mrs. Beulah Compton, the manager of the Seattle office. also to Mr. Wilson, 
one of the Assistant Attorney Generals who has been assigned to this particular 
problem. Under the new Minimum Wage and Salary Act it was indicated that the 
normal work week of forty hours and the time and one-half-over the forty hours would' 
be paid. There is a difference of opinion as -to the! It!gality -of .... thl. -:lct ''&8~ -it pertains 
to Cities and Counties particularly. The initial act included governmental agencle. 
as being covered by the act. The amended act specifically excluded the words 
"governmental agenciesllao it is the opinion of our own City Attorney. the Attorney 
for the A8sociation of Washington Cities, and others, that the act is not legal. 
Since the Attorney General did issue the opinion that indicated it was legal ae far 
a 8 he was concerned, then obviou8ly we felt it only right that an ordinance should be 
developed which will protect the City'8 intereet in the event the law was declared -valid 
by the Courts. -

The particular purpose of this Ordinance i. to continue the 56 hour minimum 
. work week for the Fire Department and along the aame line •• e the Council .et up 

originally bi the Compensation Plan. In the 5alary~Coinpenaatton Plan now,the 
work week· for Firemen has been defined as a 56 hour-work week. It is very difficult 
at the pre8ent time to come up with any further interpretation becaus. Mrs. Compton 
and Mr. Wilson made it" very clear in the meetiDglaat Friday that it will-take maybe 
f our or five weeks before they will hold public hearinga on some of the regulation. 
which they must is·sue -pur8uant·to the Act, ·to explain certain .ections of the ,Act.·. 
They also indicated that they-would be ilad to meet with .ome of·the City official. -. 
before ·they issue the.e regulations in order that'eome of thelwordina might·b •. ' 
proper, and in order that th.y:would have a -complete und.rstanding-of'.ome of the 
w or kings- of the- variou's City ·Departmente.: I~ does· affect other- depat-tment. that 
work their employe •• more· than an 8 .. hour ehilt. For exampl ....... -have-varlou. ' 
working shifts in the-wate-I" utility, electrical utility and alao tn the' aewer Q'tility. 
They may work 14 houra; ]tor 4 day. 'on, and It couple of day. Joff.' . They -recolnize 
that it wUl be nee •• 'sary, f_om :that etandPoint, that eve»yon. 'doean't, work just a
straight 8 hour day. There are different shifts. .; - '_I 

Mr. McCormick -said we unequivocably atate in our opinion· they are protected. 
Basically; what· tWe did· was to take the total pay:and reduc8'- l the firat-40'houra o£ 
that pay, plus the 16 hours of guaranteed overtime.·In- other~word •• exactly what " 
the Council iI' doiat by this Ordinance il segregating- the ·total amount- as to what 
should be paid for the 40 hours-and what should-be paid for the-additional·-16"hou~.t; 
Th is new Act, of course, provides that all hours worked in exce.s ~of 8 hour. a 
day or.O houra per weekmu.t·be paid:for'at-the rat.=offon. and'one~half,times the 
regular wag., :and, the' regular wage, -of course, .-the Council, as I pointed out in 
this brief, undoubtedly has the lelal right to fix what th.y deem i •• reasonably"
rate. 50 what we have don. ie' take the same amount which Council has -heretofore 
:-ixed for 56 hours,~ guaranteed them Itil1 56 ,minimum .~k houra~p.r! w •• k .10 .tbai 
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they come out within a very few cents with exactly the same amount of money which 
they have been r~ceiving; except that we have established with the 40 hours the 
baae pay, and. then the time and one-half b.sed 0,. that for J6 hours comes out to 
what they are getting now. In that way we are infu!l compl.i&nce. in my opinion, 
and I think several of the firemen have had their own attorneys cb.eck and t\Jey 
are a1s,0 in agreement that it is in full compU~c. with the provisiona of the State 
Law. Their right. are fully protected insofar a. the total amount which Uley have 
been receiving, and insofar as the Pension rights are concerned. The Firemen were 
very greatly concerned. and had a right t9 be. th,at in drafting this Ordinance that w 
be very careful that we do not fix a base :rate or monthly rate which would be 1~88 
than. they are ge~ting now for 56 hours, upon which. to apply the Pension rights. We 
definitely still have the 56 minimum hour workweek; we have the further provision 
that monthly baae pay upon which all pension rights are to be determined include the 
total amount which they receive for .. the 56 hours. In other words the .ame basis 
have now. So in my opinion they are completely protected insofar as their .pension r 
are concerned. This act becomes effective on June 11 and it is our opinion that to 
eliminate any question or legal problema as to the amount the City would have to 
in the event ~his law was declared constitutional later on. that this change in the bas 
pay should be made prior to tpe effective ~ate of this new law. which is the reason 
we have made this an emergency Ordinance to take effect -immediately upon publica
tion. That was pointed out by the As,istant Attorney General,in Seattle. He thought 
that in any chanlf!. like this it was perfectly alright to eliminate any question made 
prior to the effective date of the law. 

}4r. Rowlands stressed the fact that the A •• ietant Attorney General also 
thoulht,~at.the procedure contemplated here was certainly le,al and came within 
the prqvi.io~s of the Act. Later on in the morning he said they met with the 
Ex.·cutiv. Board 9f the County Commissioner. group and Mr. Che.ter Bieeen of 
the Association of Washing~on Citie.. Mr. Rowlands said the County i. also 
thinking in, term. of a aimUar ordinance to cover many of· their deputie.. ~bout 
the only other point that should be mentioned i. the f.ct that after meeting Friday 
w~th members of the Fire Department aqd representatives of the Union, I think' 
th~t·Mr. a .... r was there in behalf of Stan Gorski, the Secretary-Treasurer of 
Local 31, they did· me~tion that the Firefighters Local 31 at the regular union 
meetina beld June 4. pas sed the following Re.olution: , 

",Firctfighters Local.131. Tacoma. go on record a. bein,ln favor of full 
compliance with Sul>.titute Senate 13ill ,424 a. pas.ed by the Washington State 
L~gi.lator., . (W.aae " Hour lA-w) •. at the .pre.ent,pay .cale for allarade. of tb. 
Tacoma Fil"e Department and that we stropgly oppo.e by \fhatever action deemed 
nece •• ary, any cut in pay. working ,conditiGns, pen.ion, qr per.onnelin any 
manner by any city ordinance. " 

Mayor Han.on asked Mr. McCormick if it would b~ very difficul~ to amend 
this Ordinance to' put in that provision concerning the minimum monthly ,alarie •• 
On this cODditi~n would it be po •• ible· to do that as it i. propo.ed? t 

Mr. McCormick adviled that you could do it but he did not think it would 
serve any useful purpose becau.e the minimum salary i. the .alary at which you 
arri va at by working 56 hour 8. " 

Mayo~. Hanson .aid he was anticipatinl a queation that he believed will be. 
broulht up lates. He, said he was juat hinking of the mechanica pf an,amendm.ent . 
that we could add on right. here today. 

Mr. McCormick .aid. he thought it could be addodat the bottom in the , . 

form of a statement to the effect of what would be the to.t&l·amou,nt received for. . 
the 56 minimum hour.. A. I understand it, they work 5 days. 10 hour. a day, and 



~ l' '.! . I ~. '. 

:. ' : t~ 

'lien the next shift they work:S days, fourteen hour8 a day. So it averalea out on a 
.:' week cycle at 56 hours per week. . . ' : ~ ~ I ~ '" 

Mayor Hanson Baid the objective of the representatives of·theae Firefighters 
j" to cut down on their .work week, and if they should tlext'year tr.y to obtain a 54 
ilour work week their concern would be that they would be cutting down· on the time and 
()ne-half portion~ There would be some confusion there. . 

Mr. McCormick said all thia a·ctually. does is to' keep the atatus quo in the 
:- f:quirements of the law. There is nothing to prevent the Council next week or two 
· ... :eeks from now, -if they want, to add an amtmdlllent or guarantee~ They can always 
,! 0 that. The only thing he was concerned' about is establishing a status quo prior ·to 
· he time the law becomes effective. 

Mr. Rowlands said he thought it-should be pointed out·that as ·f.r as the pay 
: ~ concerned it will take a cycle befo~e everyone will get his full amoimt~ ,It will 

'Jrne out at different times depending on when they start. 
Mr.-- Bixel advised that,waa correct, and as Mr. McCormick- pointed'lout, it 

,',ill average out· exactly over a·15 week·cycle •. During that period of time all win 
(,ave worked 56 hours a week according: to· the Fire Department's ilcale; -

Mr. CharlesR. Dunbal', 'a City Firefighter·, advised that· he had been asked to 
s peak on behalf of Local 31, Firefi*htera-. He advi:eed that 100«Mt of the F-iremen are 
very much concerned over thia PJlopo8ed Ordinance 'and about 95'A. are opposed to it. 
There were- many reasons for ita opposition •. Firet, -he -said they questioned that 
there was any emergency. -He said -they underatood that ~at·least4 auit. had been· 
filed in the Court. at-this time, and there ia almost certain- to be an injunction "out 
before the eff-ective date or ·the law.' ;He added that· if, theae'-lnjunctioJ1. are· put into 
t~ffect the City' will have, plenty of·:time to consider any other action. Mr. Dunbar 
advised that they had!coneulted with·various Attorneys, .ome'officiallyandaome 
lnofficially, and they have been advised there ia no need for this' Ordinance. This 
new Ordinance, h •• aid, in effect 'takes them off-a monthly ba.ie and· put. them on 
an hourly rate of about $1.65 per hour which ia actually a cut in the hourly rate .a 
previously it was :approxirilately $1. 90- p.r hour. ··He aaiel that iR futer. nasoaiations, 
especially if taUt i. about aI'lorter' hour.; this baae of $1.65 will prebablybe uaed aa 
a ba s is of nelotiationa • He, aaid- they' believed; the10rdinance evade a- th.· intent of· , 
the law~··Tbere;are ·var.iou. provlsioll.ln:the Sub.titut.~,S.nate BUl that-provide 
,'or- eollective bargalninl to handle thing. the ·Ordinan~e·take. care: of.. Thue hae .. 
been no:effort, h •• aid~' towards conective bargaining, and labor :f.el.· -it hat this 
right and, he.aald,-Ihe balie.yed the Fkemen W81"e -being denied ,thi. lfight., "-,111 fur-'her 
negotiation. we'muat atart from' the·), •• i. :of $1.65 an· hourI and mo.~o( the firemen 
are very~ much opposed to thia. . FUl'th.rmo~e, 'on the 40- hour- Situation" ·if the City 
:..: rants a 40 hoar work ·week4-in the,futur.e .. · the;,way the ,Ordinance 'ia;Grawn the·hour. 
that will be 'c\lt'down 'will be·tho •• ,for which overtime i. paid. It this were- carried 
to the ultimate· 40 houra we-,would ~eceive ·olll~'$l. 65:an hour 'for Ii 40 hour week~ I 

1 ! e s aid that if,thi. day· ie reached, he ~would forecaat that ·there will- be no' Fire! 
, . 

l)epartm.nt~ -;'.. .,'. " 'J' : •• -', 1.:\',. J I ,~ 

Mr.· Albert Disbro, Chairman of, the Legi.latlve Committ.e~ of ·thePierce 
(~ounty Central Labor~ Counoil" advised ; that on June 8--,. 1919, taevExHutive -Board 
v1 the Plerce-CoUAtyCenaal Labor· CGUftctl and the t.8gialative :Commlttee ef-the,,· 
IJierce County: C'entral' Labor Council niet in '.pecial jein',:s •• sion to 'consider pro
po sed Ordinance ·No. 16368, which i. bafore'the' Tacoma City Council ,for final' 
passage' today.~ ·It waathe unanimous deciaion of the,joint meetial.that.th. ,Chairman 



of the Leglslative Committee should convey to the Tacoma City Council the fact 
that the Pierce County Central Labor Council vigorously opposes proposed 
Ordinance No.· 16368 in i~. entirety or any like I Ordinance,., and to reaffirm the 
position of the Pierce County Central Labor CO}lllcll that it favor. a-work week 
of 40 hour 8 or 1e s Sjo , ,; . I _ \ " 

Mr •. D. H:~ Ke.UerJ .advieecl .that this mattetl" I •• 0 Yiaal· to the Firemen that 
they hac! ~o .special meetings .on SlUlday! to consider it. He .said. th.Ordinance was 
given to the Firefighter's Committee when they left the.mee.ting with M~".Rowland. 
and other department beads at 5: 00 P. M •. Friday •. and they knew. at thf.t .time that it 
was rather la~e. tQ g~~ any legal help. This Ordinanc~. was. posted in the. Fire 
Stations throJlgh~ut. the _ City ~~ C9Qiderable di.cu.e~ioll and UJU.-,e~t resulted among 
the men,· A:t .the. epec;ijll ro.,e.ti~g .. ·, ~ommi~~e~ .VlJ'Jre. JLPpointed and .labo.r at~orneys 
were consulted to get their version of the matteJ" b.ecause ·it i. a.labor law and needs 
special interpretfl,tion. ,In la:l.k:lt;lg tq these attQrnc,y...a. and becauee of. the newness of 
the ,law" t)J.ey .lla\(e lJ.~t had; a cl)ance . to. 10 over it ~nQug~ to.,undeJ:.tand it and t.o know 
what effect it i8 going to l\a·ve-. ~ He8aid that bQc.u,e of lac~ of 8.ufficlent. time fO.X' 

thE; Fir.fig~t~r s' to .o1;t~ l~gal agrite iJl the matter., be re$lue8teci Coun~il: to post
poqe Uti .. Or_4i~aq.c;e f,Q" Z week.... It i,. a v~r.y impor.tant Or.dmaJlce apd .,hould b" . 
done right ~ Ilqt.h~r~d •. lie aajd ~~y: felt J:h~t with the PJ'ope:r J:01l8iGle~ation .nd 
with proper tim •. to ~lk. th~8. ovpr: with roanageJJlen~. 80mething better c~n be Obtalne~ 
He advi,.d ~.t 1]l., la;lew Q( quit. a few of ~e: Tlreme,n~ ~l)at 4l~,. e\1g101e for, retlre~ 
an~ they ar~ ~aitinl tQ a,.. wna~hapPQns wW1,~.·.OrJlin~ce. : .. The lte.tir~ment Fund 
at th. pre8"Dt. time·i. propa~lx.at ~e po;.l;lt· wh.~~e .lt~ i8.exp.ncUna a .• mu~h.a,a ~it:~ 
ta1d~lin, a~cl. U the8tt. men. ~.tire..now It is loina; t~ ~o.t Ul9 .. Vlre.P4'naion Fund mor 
money •... 'l'he~e·.re 2..S that -.r. ~Uiible (oJ" ro'il'e.mt\l\t, :7 have a~eady retired and .,. 
tbe:others .r.. ~.i~in8, to , •• wbat hap~Jl. ~re. toniabt. : He .a.aid .tbev felt .if . this 
Ordin.aDce l' nQt ,PBts.ecJ no"", Lbut. i"pQ.tPQ~.d for· 2 ~.elta,: it .• in glve all the 
Flr .. me-,t a ~bU~_ to und.r'~&D4 tb~11l b.ette.~ a11<1: to "know w.hat to 40. 4 •• _ •• 1 

. Mr.. A.ndflr.pn s~t.4 t)lat.-the law w •• evideotly~pa ••• d .,everal plonCh. ago 
and ~sk.d MJ'. Row~d .. w.b.y it w.as .not b~O»lbt .. t9 .. th. :atte~ttoD of ~. Council 
befo~. una.? :,; ~ _ :'\. i _ ': l' •. I" J,-." ''': _ '. " .• ,. \ '. • 

Mr. Rowland. advi •• d that ~eAttorn.y ,General'. opinion was not relea •• d 
until aboutlO .. day. ago. P~lo:r. to the AttOr.luly..Gen.ral'. opinio.~belAg re.lea.ed. 
Mf. McCormick baclp'-.,MJtd ann»pinioQ .ayinl.that the law, did not aj)ply to ClUe. 
and eouati.,. The At~o~oe,. forth. A.so~latl.o.~of Washinlton Citi •• 11k.ewla •• "ld 
it did DQt,apply apd weJUlQw of no:City.AttQrney in.the Stat. that stUI thinka It:applie 
to Coutl.o •. anel Cilief. A~tv.ally; iI think aU of. the men. I'eal\~.that w.hen you are 
talldPI ab9\lt .• nnual ori monthly rate" of pay 1-0U .are taUdng abo~t.lt in. te~Dl' of ._0 

much per mOJltb., ; Au .y<au ~y to r;~lato the }lay: far F.iresnen. .01' the pay for !any.-o 
employee.a, •. o.n~. tnonUlly b.a.i.. 1 dqp't think ,the. qu~ .• doQ .of aJlho\\r.ly.rat •. will;~. 
di.cuss.d a. ·far. •• the n.,otlatlon •. ar •. cPJl~.r.Gesi .... Kft .tatedt that. the Atto.rne)! (or 
the Firem.n w .•• 111 a~~llci&Jlc. at Friday' •. m .... tinl and bad~r.eacl. ancl.re¥iewect 
Mr. McCormick'. opinion, .nd cQQcuJ"J'ecl.~t.it ~lU .. no.t· aUec.t the'. b.ene£it",-:~that~is 
the pen,io.n bellefits. or ~the cSisability b.~.fit ••. '{be .Attorn.y. Geza.ral·.ai.d. ... Your' . 
procedure is certainly proper and legal" and he reiterated that several .time.. If 
this in any wa.y, .• ha.pe,. 01' form; .v~Q.had a .matterinl qf aD .fffact on .the Pen.ion 
benefita. w. would b. ~1:l. flr,.t QQ.e. tf\. recommen4 ~.at ~e. .• ubject b. ·d.laye~ and 
that tlds .be po •. tponect \JBtil ~l w.re .".91'_6. He aaid. ho.»elieve. that MI'~McCol' 
Chief Fiak and Mr. ·Bixel. of·tbe;~.r.o~.' D.par:tment,. would .• ay the.eame thiDa. 
They £.~t lbi. ,w.lll pro~J:t th. meo ,. ·f. t .a~ .dle ~en.fit •.. &1' •.. cone.ern..ct, :: It is b-u. 

that there a~e .• everal,ca.e. pendinl~ . We don'.t know what will happ'"~.Q:r jwh~th .• r 
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t n injunction wUl. b.e granted., .. .. ' -
Mr., yqCor~ck stated that if .the Court uphQlds the Act,' it.will have been 

: ,lir all the way along. To Th.at e~~ent. it would not .answer. any of .the questiona here. 
Mayor Hanson stated that the Legislativ~ Committee that worke~ on ,.til. bill 

tnd sent it out understood that it would not.apply to MunicipaU~es .• 
Mr. Bratrud advised that his chief concern was that the. Pen.ions of the 

: )epartment be protected. He asked:what,position.does it put the City iD if we:.don't 
: ' ,J. 5 5 this Ordinance tonight. . . . 

Mr • McCormick advised that it puts U8 ~in. thi. kind of a .ituati9n •. He' said 
. ::e Attorney General will probably take the po~ition some of the Courta have taken 
.nder the interpr.etation of. the provisions of, the Natiqnal Labor Legialation Act, 
, hich follows that, in.the event the law becomes effective' you can arrive at· the pay 

'J!' taking- the ,total number· of hours worked,. divided by what you get for: the~56 hours, 
tnd mUltiply that by 3. This gives YQua base which is con..iderably ~ore than the 
'. age they are now getting. He added that Mr. Al Newbolde, Assist~t Oity Attorney 
.:' Seattle. asked if they have the right to presume that the overtime ia ~ncluded in 

. ::at 56 hours. U you bring a 8uit,,&aainat. the· City· you have to prove that we're' not 
:Ja ying overtime, or time and one,.half. We feel that we might veryweel'be s~b-
'e c ting the Clty. to a c.laim for .computation on the basia of what haa jU8t. been outlined. 
Ihe C.ouncil has a perfect legal right to. change this; under our la~ we base the pay 
:tnd they can't increase the compenaation, but it can be decreased, which ~ey are 
:lot doiAg. :rhey. are aimply segregating it now aa ·to .how much w.ould b~ paid for the 
40 hour. and how much would. be pa,id for .the. 16. It i. a matter of policy entirely for 

• t he Council. W.e were asked to legally draw an instrument which .would fully protect 
their ponaion rights anclwhich would still.aive them every.cent that they. have coming 
:'rom the pre.ent AC.t set by the Budae.t, and .. thafL·ia. what has been.done.· 

Mayor . Hans on a.ked how .fIluch ".QUld we be risking if we delayed it two' 
'.veeks? ' 

,}dr. McCormick .tated that you would have the additional p~ob1em after the 
law becomea effective of whe,ther y.ou can get,ou~ ·from under it. Thi.· eliminates 
the queation •. He .• aiei.he .cioes.Dot .know .. what the Court would. .• ",y. but h~ does 
Know that it is ~e .• afe .. t in. hi •. opinlon.-.ud: wilL-eliminate .the queatioD. ~tir .. ly: if . 
it is pa.aed.. .... ... ". . 

Mr. Porter asked· Mr ... McCormick that·ln caa ... we .hould.postp~ne action on 
this Ordinance for .twow6.ek. and thea at .that time.decided that it ia ~the .aafest and 
wisest courae to take, can it then be made retroactive to .t)li. date.. . ' .. ' .... , , 

Mr. McCormick said that it·could not be made retroactive. ." 
Mayor Hao.aQD agreed fJ:om tbe:-Ie,al atandpoint;a.nd eaid. that. ~i~ would 

appear to be the .afe.t" but.he .aid .it Jre.our. clu.ty: toweiah the f.ctor,:of·.~e~ ae,· . 
against prudence in term. of. judiaiaitim ... ~ If we are .r.ilht then l,tbJalc ~.~could. 
l~onsider the posaibility, a. Mr. Ketler has put it, o~.clearlnl:up tll.·CjUAlatiQp • .and 
Inisunderatandin, . in· ~. mind • .of the. Fi~emen •. < : .' .: •• -.',.' '.'-: 

M.yor Hanson aaked if . the ;ei"ea, ~a.t ... are .. refTainin8 from ta1q.na actipn u. 
dependiJlg on the protection of. th. law that aay.they .cannot pay. more ~:what~· 
,> S tabliahed in the budget?' .. ' _... '. ., .. ., . 

Mr. ~cCormick said the" are. and ,that he b.li.~ea some of, t.he~ju.t don't 
~ now wh~t to do. . I . .• -. ~ .... , .-. • r' 

,Mr. Rowlands said, Mr. McCormick haa .me~tiQned ae"eral·tim ••. dlat the 
hourly rate baai. for the 40 bour •. i •. ae. hlah aa· it can poasibly 80 when .y<ou add: '. 

I 



your time and one~half to it, that is with the accitionall6 hours you will: be getting 
the 56 hour week. We never, wh~n negotiating, talk a:bout:hoUrly-r.te'.'; : 'We .;arij' 
still soing to,be discussiDS'your "molithly ~ay:- Wh.,n we.;iatk about 1960. for example 
we don1t talk about the' hourlt :rate',' it ta 'base.ron, the' monthly' r'.te fbr a , 56"hour 
work week.' !. , ' " ',;' 1; -', , , J, ~: : • '.,:... J: .... " ,', 

Mr. Easterdat advised thathe'regret. 'that we did not g'at the Attorney ," 
Generalis opinion sdoner so that these tlU.ngs cOuld havetbeen ironed out!" He could 
readily see,if we were to go on- a 40 hour 'week and;'pay time and.half for ov~rtime, 
every municipality in the State of Washington would be 'worse off than ill' the 'State 
of Michigan. 'which is' pretty bad. ' 'He said he realized, as was pOinted out to us her 
that if we 'pass this" Ordinance today we can' look forward to iti'lmediate" retireh\ent' 
of2S or more City Firementwho do not wi.h' to jeopardize their pension. It is an 
unfortunate attUatiOtl' and he hoped, if necessary,' the G6vernbr JwUl So so -far, as 'to 
call a Special Session of-the' LegislatUre to 'clArity the situation for 'all; .' Itiwas . 
moved by Mr. 'Easterday that Ordi1lance'No~ 16368 be deferred''for''two week. to 
June 22·, 1959. Motion"secbnded by Mr~ Porter.' , J , .• '\ " ,', J 

, -Mr-. Bratrud~saidhe could se'e ftom Mt-. Ketler'. and W. Dunbar'8 remar 
that there'i8-l~o1'l8iderably eonsideratiou' for'what 'ia In'this Ordinanctf. He asked 
Mr. Ketler what'conclusions they would 'recommend other 'tI1an~ihfs twb'weeks. 

'Mr. Ketler said he couldn't an8wer until they get more 'advice from their 
Attorney'on this. '-TheY ha~' half a dozen que.~ion8- ~oa'~d, to hitn'that'l1e c~·t 
answer. ; . - f ' • " :'" , : ' \. , : I ". • :. '.,. ." -- , I, ' , 

, , , 'Mr~ . Bratrud aaid there ia 'ttointention ~n the' part of the' 'City-'to puah'it thr 
and he' believed- he could a peak for the ;Council -'bn tliis- that they'do' iiot want to ' , . 
lftfringe'upon,wy·penaionright.," nor do they'want to •• a' any 'eut m'wal.8~: ~ : 

" Mr~ '=Ketler advised that they hlive .. that pr'otection for their pen8ion aystem' 
they way, they~are no'W.~"-:- Nothing disturbed, '8verythina atay.:' the :'sami ' •• it' ts' nOw 
until we- can work out aomething- be'tterj' that'ia ontf thing;:bbt' to pis's ~thl. Ordinance 
you have too many questionable aituationa that are atUI in exiatence. To try to' ~ 

work'them out' after' you 'have '.om.thiJi,'ili effect t. not 'n easy matter. " " That ia 
a pretty hardt thing to do and haa been ;CSur expe"l'ienc'e.'· ,,", ~ .. ' ,>, '. ~ - .' , 

" "Mr~- A'ndeTaon said 'we:'all realize that 40 hour. :of worti'ls dea.red bY".veil~
body, but neve~thel.sa if we go to: a~ 40 hour ahUt'we .re ,01nl to havd to 'put a' 
complete shift on. In other words you are ,oing to have three shifts blatead of~two. 

j ... ' I Mr~ Ketler'said' there- would not be' uDder ProPosition' "B, It' .' 

Mr •. Anderaon said if- you"did 10 to' a 40' hour' wC!'8k you woUld have' to have " 
another ahift, wouldn't yoU? ' ' , '" '. : ' .,'" ' 

Mr. Ketler 'sald 'that waa one' way 'of doing it.: ','. -. , . ,I I 

Mr.' Anderson aaid ifYbu'had ailoth.r".hift that wouhf~d ianother complete 
payroB'wouldn't It?~ And 'he asked ,W.!'; !lowland,:'how 'much' It = would coat. I, ',:. 

Mr. Rowlands said we figured it 'out bet it would be about $575,000 if you J. 

were to 'put O!i-'addltional-men. ~ f' ,. \ .' '. ' .. , " ••• , ~, ~ ,,', ,., ',., , :" I : "" - • ,; -,. 

Mr. Anderaon said ~f we added ;anoth~r .bift a~~ $600; OOO~ :'w~' are already' 
broke, not cortipletely 80:but in' 'the 'hole'; i We 'would' have :toC:~ut'doWJ( a"'humber of 
fire atations, ·or-we would' have to cu't dowJitheJ.'per.oMet"; H~" asked Mt. Ketler if 
he ever thought what we ahou~d do. , f , :':"; 1 ,,!, .::' ",'" " 

I, • Mr. 'Ketler '8aid yea,' pay by the '1iou~. '-'ActUally ite .aid'th.yhav~ inany 
questiona before their Attorney now and t~ey J':lat can't,lve ua the anawer~ " .'" I 

I • - Mayor Hanson'sald he believed' that th(e- .. tremeil't' Positton 1. actually con~ 
siatent with the'·Co\uicil'a .. "'in that ~hey' .tronaly:oPPose any actiob 'that"wolild affeer 



pay, working condition. or penaions in ~y manner by any .City Ord.nance. He asked 
Mr. Ketler if the Attorneya you had look over this 'Ordinance were of the opinion, 
though it was rapidly arrived at, that it would protect the pension. . 

Mr. Ketler said Ye., they were. 
Mayor Hanaon said that then there ia the question of the personnel- being aure 

that the opinion of their attorney i. right, and apparently the Council ia in agreement 
to the objection. Now _e are at a point of who should assume the risk. Should it be 
t he City or ahould it be the men. He said he believed that if the ri.k is f~cial it 
.., hould be assumed by the City, and for that reason he believes we ahould grant a two 
.... eek continuance even if it mea~a sacrificing a po •• ible legal po.ition •. Mayor 
} Janson said, in weighing the register, there i8 also the addition~l risk of 
.a: e akening our position in terms of the applica~ion of the .t~tuM. 

Mr. McCormick said that in our opinio~ we would be in a stronger legal 
;)osition if the change were made prior to the time the Act become8 effective. 

Mayor Hanson atated it is well to recognize that additional risk before 
. :-;aking the decision. . 

Mr. Bratrud asked Mr. Ketler that withit:l the next ~o weeks, if by really 
tJushing this thing he could come up with a good recommendation? 

Mr. Ketler said he believes that they will know definitely where they are 
from a legal standpoint. The pen.ioners will1have a chance to .tudythi. and know 
",,'hat to do, a. will the people that are eligible, and the Union it.elf will have a 
L' hance to have ita committee meet with the ma~gement to aee if there are any 
errors, especially in regard. to difference in pay and ao on. .' 

Mr. Rowlands. 8aid he wanted to make it very clear that we ~ollowed out tlle 
r: ouncil'. in.tructions and think that the staff did a cqntmendable Job in letting thia 
Ordinance prepared, particularly the City Attorn~y an~ the Per~onnel Director. 
\'/ e feel that it doe. what you wante~ U8 to do ~ the way of protecti~1 the City' a 
interests. It pro~ected the Fi~emen and very definlte:ly protects the Firemen's 
l.Jension right~. Their own At~orney ~a. with us Friday, He 100ked .thi. over and 
there was no que.tion about it protec~nl the right. of til, Fireme~, '0, we'feel 
that ev:erythlng ia protec.ted. ~he+r ~our8 are the ·.am~·, the pay.l. the .~m., the 
iJension-disabiHty benefita ~rethe .ame, the vacatioli-.ick leave policy ar.e the 
~ame. He .aid that it in no way adver.elY affects tho... . 

Mayor Hanaon a.~.d ,if ~ere '.Vas any .mqre d~.cua aio.n, There beln, no' 
further diacu •• ion, vote waa then taken on ~e motion to po •. tponethe. 9rd~ance 
for two weeks resultmg a. foliows: Motion ,carried. Aye. 6; Nays 1, Mrs. Goerins; 
Absent Z, Humiston and Perdu •• 

The order of bu.ine •• was th.n reaumed. 

c OMMUNICA TIONS: 

Communication from L. W. Craig, County A.se •• or, reque.ting that they 
be notified which three member. of the Council will repre.~nt the City on. this year'. 
Board of Equalization, which will co~vene ~ the A ••••• or·. office on Monday. 
July 7th at 1: 30 P. M. .' . . 

Mayor Hanson aaid he was prepared to name the committ~~, but lna.much 
liS he knew all of the member. of·the Council would not be pre.ent h. inquired at 
Mr. Craig's Office to see if it would be agreeable with them for him to make the 
a ppointment8 at next week'. meeting. Mr. Craig'. office advised that next week 



.-1 
. '? ' 

. . 
would be" Batiafactory with them. Mayor Hanson then stated that this matter would 
be considered next week. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution No. 15752: (Postponed from May 25th) 

By Price: 

Setting forth the conditions which private firms may connect to the City's 
Fire Alarm Circuit. · , 

Mr. Bratrud said he would like to have a further postponement ~f this Reso
lution for the reason that after talking with several of the people involved, he haa 
discovered that there are three types of systems that should be covered by this 
Resolution: Auxiliary connections, direct connection and cen~al aervice. This 
Resolution, and an Ordinance following later deals only with the auxiliary fire 
alarm system. There is nothing in this Resolution in regard to direct c·onnection -
whether it can or cannot be done. He said he felt that this Resolution should 
include all three systems, therefore, he moved that Resolution No. 15752 be post-
poned for 4 weeks, to July 6. Seconded by Mr. Anderson. I 

Mr. Marvin Mohl. Attorney for the Notifier Northwest Distributors said 
this matter haa been under discussion for 80me time. During this time his client 
has had many inquiries from various firma in Tacoma desiring connecti.on, either 
direct or auxUi.ry. They have been unable to answer theae inquiries becauae of 
the delay in the adoption of thi8 Resolution. Mr. Mohl said the intention ia to 
formulate one Ordinance which will cover all three facets of the fire alarm ayatem. 
At the present time the Central Station System is allowed to connect to the Fire 
Alarm Headquarters. He .aidthey a8k the same privilege for dire~t reportinl 
syatem, pending the adoption of this Reaolution, which would treat his company 
on the same baa'i,as the A •. D. T. By postponing consideration of thia .. matter for 
4 weeks it ia not intended. to limit the Fire Chief' a diacretion to allow u. to in.tall . .. . . .. . . . 

a panel in the aame way that A. D. T. preaently has a signaling syatem inatalled. 
Mr. Mohl 8al4 they agree that all three syatem. should be covered but until a 
Resolutioll.ls adopte,d it remat,n. within the Fire Chief'a di.cretioll. 

~ ., '. "t 

Mr. Mohl was informed that.this wa. cor.rect. 
Roll wae called on Mr. Bratrud'8 motion to p08tpone Re80lution No. l575Z 

" , 
{or 4 weeka. Motion carried: Ay~a 7; Naya 0; AbIent Z, Humiaton and .Perdue 

Resolution No. 15774: 

By Andereon: 

Tixing July14, 19.59 at 4:00 P. M. ae the date for hearing on LID 4492 for 
grad{ng and permanent type pavement, 'inc111dinl concrete cu~~a, .gutters and 
storm water catch balina on "D" Street from South 60th to South 63r~ South 63rd 
{rom "C" to Pacific: a1ao on South 58th· ffom Pacdfic to "A" Street. -



It was moved by Mr. Anderson that the resolution be adopted.' Seconded by 
\1r. Easterday. 

:\dopted on roll call June 8, 1959 
,\ yes 7: Nays 0: Absent 2, Humiston and Perdue 

i{esolution No. 15775: 

:~ :." Anderson: 

Fixing July 14, 1959 at 4:00 P. M. as the date for hearing on LID 6767 for t.J. 
. :. e installation of modern lighting on ornamental steel or concrete standards with ~I 
.:1derground wlrtnci: on North 30th from' Proctor to Orchard, North 30th from 
):-:irley to Pearl and Ste~en~ from -South 12th to SoutJ:l19th Streets. . 

It was moved by Mr. Bratrud that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
.'.fr. Anderson~ , . . . - , 

Adopted on roll call June 8, 1959 
Ayes 7; Nays 0: Absent 2, Humiston and Perdue 

--.--. - t-

H. e solution No. 15776: 

By Easterday: 

Awarding contract to George Madsen Company for LID 4655 and 4656 in 
~~:e amount of $31, O~:3.'49 w~ich was de~ermined to b.'the loweat and best bid. 

, ' 

It was moved by' Mr.' Ea8terday that "the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
:) y Mr. Anderaon. 

Adopted on rol~ call J~e 8. "I9~9 ' 
:\ ye s 7; Naya 0: ~baent Z. Humiston and Perdue 

H .. e solution No. 15117:' ; -

By Humiaton: 

Commending Captain R. C. Marshall for his many yeare of ~ervice and 
lJ'ltstanding record in the Police Department of the City' of Tacom~ .. 

It waa moved by Mr. Easterday that the Res"lution be adopted. Seconded 
:)y Mr. Bratrud.. , 

~ayor Han.on said he knew -that we all regret losin, Cap~ain' M~rllhall and 
,'.-ish him well iii his new poaition • 

. \ dopted on roll call June 8. 1959 
:\ yes 7; Nay. OJ Absent 2.. Humiaton and Perdue 



Resolution No. 15778: 

By Andereon: 

Appropriating the sum of $15,667.00 or 80 much' as may be nece8sary from 
the Cumulative Reserve Fund for Capital Outlay and Maintenance and Operation, 
for the completion of the construction of a new fire station located at, South 56th 
and Warner Streets. 

It was moved by Mr. Anderson that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr e. Price. 

Mr. Rowlands advi8ed that this came up last week. At that time we should 
have appropriated the entire sum of $32,677. 00 instead of $17,000. 0.0 because the 
previou8 $16, 000. '00 appropriated a month ago wa8 for the acquisition of the two 
house8 and the site. The coat .. the station and the incidental fees will come to 
$ 3Z, 677. 00 or thereabouts so this additional appropriation of $15,667.00, plua the . 
$17,000 from last week will take care of this. . 

Adopted on roll call June 8, 1959 
Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent Z, Humiston, Perdue 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16369: 

Amendin, Sections 6.68.190, 6.·68.220, 6.68. 2Z0 (c), 6.68.270 (a), 
6. 68. 300, 6. 68. 345 and 6. 68. 350 of the Official C'ode of the City relating to the 
Busineaa and Occupation Tax, . to conform to the new State report",1 period by 
chanling the bi-monthly pe.riod to a quarterly period. Read by ti~e. . 

Mr. Rowlands said this particular ordinance was worked up by the Finance 
Staff. He advised that this quarter 1y period will coincide with what .is being done 
on a State level and will be an assistance to businessmen who will only have to 
report 4 tim.s a year rather than 6. The Ordinance was then. placed in order of 
final readin,. . 

Ordinance No. 16370: 

Amendin, Section 11.20.010 of. the Offici.J. Code of the City relating- to 
Traffic. and designatinl certain streets as one way streets in the City. aead 
by title. 

Mr. Rowlands said this particular OrdiJlance is the re,sult of studies made 
by the Traffic Engineering and the Public Works J;lepartment, and of meetin.s by 
the Traffic Enlineer with varioua retailera in different sections of the City. This 
matter waa also reviewed by the P1anninl Commiesioll last week. T~ey recon~mlelllae 
the proposition to the City Council in ita proposed forin; -' . , 

Mr. Kenneth Oatlund, President of the K Street Boostera, repor~.d that a 
postcard poll was taken of businesamen in the diatrict on the proposed one-way 



system. Of the 76 postcards sent out 38 were returned. The vote was 15 for 
and 23 aga.inat. Several service atations on South 12th Street feli it would be very 

\ 
detrimental to their business if 12th Street was to be one-way a8 they would receive 
none of the afternoon traffic. 

Mr. Fred Pease of the Pease Brothers at 7th and Broadway said he would 
like a little more detailed explanation of Broadway f-rom 9th to 7th being a one-.way 
street. 

Mr. Kosai, Traffic Engineer, 8aid he would cover that in his discuasion. 
A year ago he' said they were talking about one-way streets in Tacoma. La8t fall 
do report was issued. The basic point being to improve traffic now, reduce traffic 
accidents and traffic congestion. Because of additional· problems since the i8suance 
of the original plans, the situation has had to be re-analyzed. The basic reason 
for re-analyzing the plans was to relieve traffic in this poor area. As a'result 
they made the one-way plan in such a way as to make it easier for people to come 
into town and help them leave as soon a8 they are finished with their business. 

The rea80n the one-way plan was extended over the plan as originally 
disigned is due to several factors. One, terminating our one-way program on 
11th Street at "G" or Yakima created inadequate capacity~ In any ,one-way plan 
the terminals are the problems. Because of the natural terminal at 11th and lZth 
a t Ferry Street we continued 11th and 12th Streets to that point. Coupled with that, 
there was a request fl'Qm one of the busine ... groups in K Street to eliminate the 
peak hour parking prohibition now in practice on 12th street. The" solution to that 
was to widen the street so that the peak car traffic can be handled, or increa •• 

e the capacity of the street by making it one-way. Another factor for including the 
K Street area in the plan was because of the tremendoua growth of activitiea in 
that area, pedeatrian growth, accidenta, etc. 

Broadway waa ~ade o,ne-way from. 9th t~ ~th, becau •• of the problem at 
9th and Broadway created by aouthbound traffic making turn. at the 9th and 
Broadway interaectio~. One way traffic on this portion,should reduce- c'ongeation 
and give a better now of traffic. ' 

Mr. Peaae a8ked if it would help'the .ituation if'a .'i1D was put at 9th and 
Broadway that would allow no left turns! , 

Mr. Ko.ai said" it would not reaolve 'the problem of the right turn loing 
through the r6d light. If a ailD'"T~n Right Only on Green Li,ht" was 'put up, 
this wQuld erreate the problem of making a right turn lane'and a thru lane. 

It ia felt that by coming up to 7th 'and then on to Market Street. wUI be 
better than maintabling two-way streeta in the area in queation. 

Mr. Bratrud said becauae there is .0 much opposition on maldD. Broadway 
from 7th to 9th one-way, he would augaest that the City make Broadway a two
way street, including thia area, and then if it doean't function properly ehanae it. . , - . . 

Mr. Bratrud then moved that the Ordinance be amended to delete from the . 
one-way plan, Broadway from South 7th to South 9th, and South 7th Street from 
Broadway to St. Helene Avenue. Motion aeconded by Mr. Easterday and carried. 
A yes 7: Nays 0: Ab8ent 2, Humiaton and Per~ue. 

Mr~ Kaaai aaid that 14th Street should a180 be deleted from the Ordinance 
.. . . '. 

a s a one-way 8treet. 
Mr. Andereon moved that South 14th Street from "A" to Pacific be deleted' 

from the Ordinance. Seconded by Mrs. 1:)rice and carried- on roll call: Ayea 1; 
~ay8 0: Absent Z. Humiston and Perdue. 

--~----~------",,""".I 



, Mr. Ea.terday mov~d that South 11th and 12th Streets weat of K Stee.t be 
deleted from the Ordinance and remain a Z-way atreet. Motion seconded by 
Mr. Bratrud. 

Mr. Kosai said this would create problems at the intersections of ,11th 
and 12th with L, M and Sprague. He added that the termination of one-way streets 
at traffic lights was not desirable and also that llth and lZth streets lend themselves 
to three-lane rather than four-lane streets. When the overall picture is considered, 
11th and 1Zth Streets to Ferry should remain one-way streets, he 'said. . 

Mr. Por~er said that Mr. Kosai has worked out a very good system for 
expediting traffic in and out, and if you delete some of the parts you end up with 
confusion. '. 

Mr. Anderson sai~ he alreed with Mr. Porter. It wouid be harmful for us, 
in a minute, to .override. the recommenda~Qn. of som,!,one who has worked on this 
plan ~ year Or .0. . . 

Roll was then taken on Mr. Easterday'. motion to delete 11th and lZth 
from K S~eet we~t a. on~~way sp"~ets •. Motion loat: Aye. I, Nay. 6, Anderson, 
Bratr"d, Goering," Porter~ Pr~ce ~nd MayOr Hanson. Absent 2. Humiston and " 
Perdue. ., . 

Henry.Car1bo~ .ulg~ste.d. that South 11th Street b~ ~ne-~ay eastbound in 
the morning and westbound in ~e evening •. 

Mr •. Ko_ai _aid ,the, a~te.r~t~g system ha~ been ~ejected after considerable 
study. 

The Ord~ance ~~a. then.piac~4 in.or,der of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 16371: 

Amend~g Ch.pt~r 13 •. 06 of the Off~c'ial Cod~ of the City and ad~ing '. new 
section 13. Q6. 085 ... r.qla~aiflc"tion of pr.operty located on the S. W. corner of 
Pacific Avenue and South 37th Street from an' "R_ 3" Two-family dwellinl diatric't . 
to an ''a-4.-L-TMfI Di,trlc~. . l\~~ .by ti~..· . 

Mr. Buehler explained that Mr. McMenamin had reque.ted that thia prop,rty 
be rezone.d ,from ,an ll-~ Diatrict ~ a ~-l Dt.trlct •. At the May 19th, 1959 meetin, 
of the.Plan.U~1 Co~mia.lon they recommended denial of this peti~ion, but in lie,,-
of the app~icant' 8 reque~~, th, P~ninl Commi.aion recommended approval of a 
reclasaification of the property ~rom an R-3 platrict to an R-4-L-T.M Low den.ity 
Multiple Family Me~ic~ T.r~.itional District, a. this would provide for a more 
extenaive ~~.u.e alol)l ~~c~i~~v~nue. wh~e preserving the re.idential character 
of the leneral surroundin. area. . . 

The applicant was tnf~rnl.d of hi. appea1.ri~ht.. T~. Ordinanc~ enactinl 
the Planning Commiasions 're~o~melldations ~a. held in abeyance until the appeal 
period expired, which it now ~s. "and to date no appeal had been ttledby 
Mr. McMenamin. The or.4inuee was then placed t~ order of final ~eadinl. 

• •• t . ' ~ , ' • '. '. • ' 

. ,Mayor. Han.on reque.ted that the Council Rule. be su.pended in order to 
conaider Ordinance No. 16372 which doe_ not appear on the Agend.. It wa,s moved 
by Mr. Anderson,. s_~ond.d by ~r. Porta-that the Coun,cil Rules be au.pended in . 
ord~.r that Ordlnan~e No. 16372 might be ~on.id.red' at tlJil time. Motion carried. 
Ayes 7: Nays 0; Absent 2, Humiaton and P~rdue. . 



Urdinance No. 16372: 

Amending Section 3. 54. 010 of the Official Code relatina to pyrotechnics and 
-; rna 11 arms ammunition. Re8c:l by tiUe. ' 

Mayor Hanson, advised that the only change in this, Ordinance was in the 
':efinition of the word "pyrotechnics". by deleting the word "sparklers." Tilis 
. O'..lld permit the sale of sparklers within the City. The Ordinance was then placed 

::1 order of final reading. 

t·· I);AL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Jrdinance No. 16350: 

Amending Section 6. 75 of the Official Code of the City relating to licensing 4 
':lose engaged in the'business of selling. installing, maintaining or repairing /6 
'J: the fire detective and/or fire alarm devices and eqllipment. Read by title. II(' 

Mr. Bratrud moved that this be postponed for 4·weeks. to July 6th. 
\fotion seconded by Mr. Anderson and carried on rollcall: Ayes 7; Nay. 0; 
:\ bsent 2, Humiston and Perdue. 

Ordinance No. 16363: 

vacating Hill Street and the East haH of East tiN" from the north nne of I'll 
E a s t 38th Street to the north line of McKinley Park 4th Addition. Read by title 
;1nd passed. 

H..oll call: Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Humiston and Perdue • 
• 

Ordinance No. Ib364: 

Amendin. Section 1.12.400 and 1.12.480 of the Official Code of the City 
relating to the pay an~.compensation plan - establishin, a new position for Urban 
H,enewal Pro,~a~, ~da:Cbie~ Coo~ and a Cook for the P~lice Departm.~t. 
H,ead by title and pa.sed. - .. . 

!{oll call: Ayea 7; Nays 0; Ab~ent 2, Humiston and Perdue. 

Ordinance No. 16365: 

Amending Section 1. 34. 180 of. the Official Code of the City relatin, to 
\Vorking Fund Advances- increaaing the Equipmen.fl\e~tal ~un4 pt--lb. ~bJi~ 
Works Department from $25.00 to $50.00. Read by title and pas.ed. 

Roll call:, Ayes 1: Nays 0; Absent 2, Humiaton and PerdU~. 
I - -

.' ,. , 
Ordinance No. 16367: 

, Amendtng Sec'tiona 1 a:~d z, o( 01'dinanc~ No. i6'361", appr~vina -'and confirmin, 17 
the Assessment Roll for LID 2283, to provide for 4~ intereat. .. /JIZ, 
Read by title and passed. t 

Roll call: Ayes 7: Nays 0: Abaent 2, Humiaton and Perdue. 



UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

~ V The Director of Public' Works presents the AssessD.ent Roll for the coat 
,iJ ~ of the improvement jn LID 67,55 for ornamental.treet lighting standards with 

t~ \ underground wqing on Highland, Winnifred and Shirley Streets from North 18th to 
North 26th Street~, and on North Benn~~. fr~rri North 18th to North 23rd. 

" ~ 1 

~ 0, 
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The Director of Public Works also presents the Assessment Roll for the 
cost of the improvement in LID b75b for Ornamental street lights on Tacoma 
A venue from South 72nd to South 74th Streets. 

It was moved by Mr. Anderson that July 14th, 1959 be fixed as the date 
for hearing on the abov~ aS8e8sme~t r.olls,. Motion seconded by Mrs. Goering 
and car~led: Ayes 7; Nays 0; 'Absent 2, Humiston a~~ Perdue. ' 

. • t. J .... ~ , • ,. , ; _= _ .·1 _.. ....... #;. ~ .~l"".· 

T~e Director of Utilitie8present~ 'the As~e88ment Roll f~r the cost of the 
improve'mentin LID S3~1 for cast iron ,water mains in North Shore Country Club 
Estates. 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that July 14th, 1959 be, fix~d as Ute date 
for hearing. Motion seconded by Mr. Anderson and carried: ,Ayes 7; Nays OJ 
Absent Z. Humiston and .Perdu:e. 

, ' 

ITEMS FOR FILING IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

, Report from the .~~icipa~ C~urt, for th,~ month o~ ~~!~ ,l?S9. ., 

Report from the Tacoma Employes' Retirement Syste~ for.the.mo,nth of 
May, 1959. - ... -.. . 

• ~. • 1 

Mr. Bra'ti'~d .aid,.be tho,ul~t, tha,t ._ ~e.con~ 'look sho~d be made at the City'. 
new commercial .ewer rate •• " lie 8aid he 1me", of one fir~ t'hat'.was forced to 
pay a .eparate $2. 00 monthly aewer charge on one faucet used to wate'r a small 
strip of graas and another ~Z. 00 ~e~e!,. charle ona fauc~t ~~a~by..w,hic.tl i~.l1aed 
once a week to wash a truck.' IJi neitber in~tance would the water' run into a .ewer. 
but becauae of the way the Ordinance is set up thi. rate must ~e paid and he felt .. 
it was unjust. and that the Ordinance should be relax.d in inatancea where 'there 
is a good r~ason for. doing it another. way. _ '. '._. , 

Mr. R.owland~ 8 aid" he. would' m've.tijate .the p08.ibmty of chan, •• in the 
sewer rate Ordinance ,and report back.'. ~ - . 

Mr. Robert Evans, ~epresent~ng, a group pf, Taco~ans w~o a.~ ~at the 
demolition of the City Hall be delayed pendlDi a atudy OfpO's8ible ·use. for 'the 
building. asked the Council for permission for hie group to be allowed. at the 
next Council meeting. June 15th, to make its presentation. ' . . . , 

The City Council agreed to set asid~ time at ita .n~xt ,Monday meeting. 
Mr. Easterday ask-.d fh~t' Mr • .'HC!Pp.-ol thflov.r~ed Taxpayer~ Leagu~ 

be invfted to attend 'also, as he knew he would b. bitereated'in this discussion. 

"'1" 



Mr. Rowland. said a telegram had been received from Senator Magnuaon 
·.hich stated that he had talked to F. A. A. people regarding the tentative allocation 
"f $368.000 for the Tacoma AirJ»ort. and had raeei.ved .a.urance that thia money 
.'. ill retain its present status at least until F. A. A. reaches a final decision. So. 
\ i r. Rowlands said. as yet we still do not know what their decision will be. 

Mr. Homer King said he objected to being required to pay a $7.00 fee for 
\ boiler inspection. He claimed property owners. like him8elf. pay large amounts' "'I 
,:- taxes each year which Should take care of these services. The inspection of the 
Joiler in his firm lasted for 5 minutes and he felt that there was no justification 
: ,)r such a charge. He asked Mr. Rowlands if he recalled their telephone con-
· .. ersation in regard to thi8. 

Mr. Rowland. replied that he did and that he had asked someone to contact 
'.1r. King about the situation to explain,to him the nece8sity of 8uch a charge . 

. Mr. King sai~ he had been contacted by phone. but had not received a 
... atisfactory explanation. 

Mr. Rowlands 8aid thi8 was a 8pecial 8ervice. a8 was electrical, plumbing 
'} r building inspection and therefore a special fee i8 required. 

Mr. Homer King said he felt it was unnecessary as he carries his own 
jJrivate insurance and doe8 not feel that p.opl~ a~ould be a88e8 •. ed. on t~p of taxe8. 
I Ie felt it ahould be an inapection without charle. if it ia required by Ordinance. 

Mr. Bob Comfort. Attorney. aaid he repre.ented the Pierce County Branch 
- u1 the Waahington State Mu.ic Operators A •• ociation. which compri.es 8 of the 9 

licensed local Juke box operator.. He .aid a. the Council no doubt know ••• tories 
of racketeering in the juke box field nave been in the new. recently. Seattle haa 
,dready paa.ed an "anti-racketeertna" Ordinance. 

The pre.ent Ordinance in Tacoma provides merely for a fee of $250. 00 for 
,in operator of juke boxes. It also provides for a $5.00 license for location and 
d $12.00 machine license. That i. the,full re,ulation we have in Tacoma. There 
is no provi.ion which afford. any legitimate bu.ine •• man in till. indu.try any .ort 
() f protection again.t racketeering. 

Mr. Comfort .aid it was their request that the City COUDcll con.ider 
tormallyan anti-racketeering ordinance. Thi. Ordinance, propoaed by hi. 
t lients. would require Council or the City Manager'. approval of all location 
license tran.fer., which would prevent the "mu.cleinl in" of out.ide unaavory 
element.. It would prohibit the living or receivinl of gifta to location owner. to 
induce them to cnange operator., would limit each operator to 150 machine. and 
'.';ould not allow juke box operators to operate in allied field. such a. pinball., 
~ huffleboard, bowling machim., etc. It .hould al.o include the provision that 
;tny person heretofore convicted of a crime snall not be able to hold a music 
operator'. license. 

Mr. Comfort added that hi. client. feel that many .o-called "home-owned" 
,iuke boxes are actually owned by operatora who wish to avoid the operator. licen ••• 
I Ie sugge.ted a provision that the key. to each "home-owned" machine be required 
to be kept on the premi.e. and tnat the book. of the operation be .ubject to the 
scrutiny of City Auditor •• 

Thi. "anti-racketeerinl" Ordinance will not re.ult in any 10 •• of revenue 
to the City. Hi. client. feel that b.aide. providtnl protection for them, it will 

in Iact, re.ult in a net lain to the City_ In aakinl for such an Ordinance, hi. 

''1/ 



client. are Dot saying there ia racketeering in Tacoma, but they do feel that a 
preventive meaaure i. needed. 

Mr. And.er.OD aeked Mr. Rowland. to have.8uch an Ordinance draw" up 
for the Council's consideration. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting. upon motion. 
duly seconded and carried, the- meeting was adjourned at 7:00 P. M. 

Presid~itYCouncil 




